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  Themes For Consideration...2357  

 

Deu 8:5  Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, that, as a man chas-

teneth his son, so the LORD thy God chasteneth thee. 

Deu 31:7  And Moses called unto Joshua, and said unto him in the 

sight of all Israel, Be strong and of a good courage: for thou must go 

with this people unto the land which the LORD hath sworn unto their 

fathers to give them; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it. 

Deu 32:29  O that they were wise, that they understood this, that they 

would consider their latter end! 

1 Sa 12:24  Only fear the LORD, and serve him in truth with all your 

heart: for consider how great things he hath done for you. 

Job 37:14  Hearken unto this, O Job: stand still, and consider the won-

drous works of God. 

Psa 8:3  When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the 

moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained; 

Psa 8:4  What is man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son of 

man, that thou visitest him? 

Hag 1:5  Now therefore thus saith the LORD of hosts; Consider your 

ways. 

Hag 1:6  Ye have sown much, and bring in little; ye eat, but ye have 

not enough; ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, 

but there is none warm; and he that earneth wages earneth wages to 

put it into a bag with holes. 

Mat 6:28  And why take ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies 

of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin: 

Mat 6:29  And yet I say unto you, That even Solomon in all his glory 

was not arrayed like one of these. 

Heb 12:3  For consider him that endured such contradiction of sin-

ners against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds. 
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Week 33 
———————————————————— 

Coming This Week... 
16th - Sunday Morning 10 AM Service 

16th - Sunday Night 6 PM Service 

18th - Prayer Meeting @ 7:00 PM Service 

19th - Wednesday Night 7:30 PM Service 

22nd - Shirley Smith Birthday 

Coming Next Week... 
23rd - Sunday Morning 10 AM Service 

23rd - Sunday Night 6 PM Service 

25th - Prayer Meeting @ 7:00 PM Service 

26th - Wednesday Night 7:30 PM Service 

26th - Children's Church Service 

27th - Katheryn Reppond Birthday 

28th - Ronnie and Frances Downing Wedding Anniversary 

29th - Mark and Gina Adams Wedding Anniversary 

——————————————————————————- 

 

 

“Claiming the Milk and Honey“ in 2020 

Sunday School……….……………… 
 
Adults Class: “Be Filled” 

Scripture References: 

Ephesians 3:13 

Story Summary: 

The Apostle Paul is crying out for the people of God to let Jesus 

live in them by faith in what He has done and be rooted and 

grounded in His love. Are you steady and stable today? I desire 

to see you in Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.. 

Class teacher; Bonnie Rogers  

---------------------------------------- 

 

Young People's Class: “Dealing with Guilt” 
Scripture References: 

PS 53:3; I JOHN 1:8; Hosea 5:15; I John 1:9; Rom 4:6-8; Eph 

4:22-24 

Story Summary: 

We will discuss all of the emotions that happen with guilt. Is 

guilt a good thing or a bad thing? 

Why did I do that? And also; if I am a Christion why do I have 

ongoing guilt? 

Class teacher; Donna Worley  

---------------------------------------- 

 

Juniors Class: “Living in Light of Our New Identity” 
Scripture References: 

Ephesians 4:17-24 

Story Summary: 

Class teacher; Stephanie Booth  

---------------------------------------- 

 

Kindergarten Class: “Jesus Feeds Thousands” 

Scripture References: 

Matthew14:13-22 Mark 6:30-44 Luke 9:10-17 John 

Story Summary: 

Jesus got into a boat and pushed off  

Class teacher; Terri Pepmeyer 
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